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Bat, after all. the widest differ AT MOREHEAD,a; HtRPIR. - - Proprietor,
i'. T. HANCOCK. - Local ReperUr, ence between the Alliance and the

Now open for the season In connectionThird party i the spirit that con;

M. 0., aa leoond-olaa- a matter. trols them. 4Th Alliance is for
peace, brpthirhpodandprosperitj

with tbe

Oak Ridge Pavilion,
new and well furnished.

National Democratic Ticket the Third .party-i- s for - opon war,
devastation and ruin any thing to

Temperanoe drinks and refreshments
For President:

beat the Democratic party. The
members of one are the wcllds at all hours. The

GROVEH CLEVELAND, of New York.
master-builder- s, those of the other Sharpie "Louise Morehead"are the tearersdown of what
others have built. will make regular trips, leaving the

Atlantic Hotel wharf for Pavilion uponit is admitted that the Alliance arrival of trains, and return just before
their departure and at intervals as de-

sired. jeU dwtf Until Jan. 1st, 1893;and the Third party is a little
mixed, but it wont be long before
every man will be in his right MOSES T. BRYAN,
place. Alliance men will be true to

For

A. E. STEVENSON, of Illinois.

State Democratic Ticket.

For Governor :

ELIA8 CABB, of Edgecombe.

For Lieutenant Governor ;

B. A. DOUGHTON, of Alleghany.

For Secretary of SUte:

03TAVIUS COKE, of Woke.

Carpenter and Builder.their principles, true to liberty and
right, true to conscience and to God, com -- FOE TIII5- -

. Small Jobs or Repairing solicited and sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

Maybe found when wanted near tbe loe
Factory.

Refers to past character as a eltlaen and
meohanlo. lanUdt

ana stand resolutely in the great
Democratic party the original
and only peoples' party.

On the paramount issues of the ROBERTS & BRO.
WkelesaU Dealers la '

day the Democracy are one and
inseperable. They stand for a re JOURNAL.HE WANTS TO READ

Groceries, Proyisions
TOBACCO and SNUFF, BOOTS mi SIOEo.

We are alio acents for STOCK "DIADEM'
PLOUB. everv barrel wananted.

duction of the tariff and economy
and reform in every department of
Government, and they set their
faces as flint against the Force

For Treasure:
D. W. BAIN, of Wake.

For State Auditor:

H. FUBMAN, of Bunoombe.

A lare atoek of FDRK . WJC8T INDIAbill. Alliance men would have MvijABoeia, our own impormuon.
Tou Will find onr Piioea ae LOW aa the
jjoweet. NINE COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMODNT OP BEADING.

preferred the nomination of some
Democrat other than Cleveland,
but as between Cleveland and

Big k e's Adfeis&inents.
JasPEB, 2(, C, Jnly the 30, 1892

mavMdwt BOBXBTS a BBO

Basil Manly, Wm. A, MclNToerr.Weaver they infinitely prefer
Cleveland. siu ia.it : uear sir as i seae scatea in the JOUBAL that if anny une

New Berne Iron Worksdesird to read your advertisment and was unabla to pay for it yon willSenai ob Ibbt, of South Caroli send it free six month.

For Attorney-Genera- l.

FRANK I. 08BOBNE, of Mecklenburg,

For Sup't of Publio Instruction:

J. C. BOARBOBOUGH. of Johnson.

Successors to J. II. Orabtree & Co.na, has telegraphed to Senator Vi
Engineers, Founders,las, at Washingten, that South

Yours truly,
L. M. WEATHERING TON,

Jasper, Craven Go., N. C.
Carolina has overwhelmingly repn AKD

MACHINISTS.diated the Third party and willOne of the McDonald families, of
loyally support the nominee of the
Democratic party. With the Manufacturers and Dealers In Machin

ery, Machinists and Mill Supplies. En- -
dines, lioilers, Saw and Grist Mills,SIX MONTHS FREE.Democratic victory just gained in

Alabama, and Booth Carolina safe,
looks as though the Sooth is safe

Double Kdeers, oto.
Aifents for Bareamin's Indestructible

BIG IKE, Immediately niter receiving the above letter, had the .name

Lumpkin county, ia in lack to the

tone of the biggest fortune ever
seoureaby a Georgia family if

prospects do not fail them. They
re of English descent, and their

ancestor was an officer in the
British navy daring the Revolu
tionary war. At the close of that
straggle he settled in Georgia. It
was known to him dnring his life

to the Democracy.
Jiica eeatea valves. The Amerioan Saw
Oo. and Prescott's Direct-Actin-g Steam
Feed, etc.

We have lust erected a larire Ware
L. M. Wcatherington placed with the weeklv subscribers to the New
Berne Jotienal, The Daily Journal,house adjoining our Works, where we

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Plcaxaiit Lemon Tonic.

For Iiilliousnt-ss-, Constipation ami
will keep a full stoek of Machine and
Mill Supplies.

Orders for work or material of anvMalaria.
1! 1 ' , . .for IiHliL'VMtion, Suk uml Nervous aiuu win oe prompuy executed,

ta dwtrHeadache.

$5.00 Per Year.He Enjovs Them.
Also, James M. Bhem, col., of Cobton, N. G who applied in person,

50c. Per Month.Notice of Incorporation.
Motlee la herebv dven Af the 'innnniM.

said he always loved to hear from BIG 1KB, and enjoyed reading his tlon of "Tbe MewBern Water, BleetrleU.bt and Bellwer Oompaay."

For 8leqk'ssnetii, Nervousness and
Heart diseases.

For Fever, Chills, Debility and Kidney
Diseases' take Lemon Elixir.

Indies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mosley'n Lemon Elixir is prepared

from the fresh juice of Lemons, combined
with other vegetable liver tonics, and
will not fail you in any of the above

ads . when he was fortunate enough to get bold of the Journal. i " we hhh m uie incorporators are
William O. Clarke, of WakafleM or u t Circulates in every direction from New Bemo, where there ia aof Bouts Kingstown In the State of. Bhode
uuuia, sumara r. Williams, or tue elty of

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.
nw wiu, niui vnrouua, . nna rs iurnoidand Bobert B. Pletener, of tbe our andoonnty of Providence. BtaU of Rhode Island
and snob others as they may associate WltL
them.

named diseases. 50c and 1. bottles at
druggists.

The name of eald corporation shall be TheNew Bern Water. Kleetrle Llnht and Blli his is Loaded for It as .
. . . ,T.'l7m:ss:i i i. v.' r tut :

Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley, At- -
Company."huita, (ia.

time that he was entitled to an
immense fortune in the mother
country, but it seems that lie made
no efforts to gain it. Recent in-

formation show that it is 13,000,000

more than first expected. A

grandson ot the officer began an in-

vestigation about two years ago,

and his representative has repor-

ted to him that the claim has been
allowed by the courts, which gives
the Georgia family of McDonalds a
fortune running into the millions,
perhaps $20,000,000. The exact
amount is not given, bnt it is said
to approach the above figures. One
thing at least is not conjectured
the inheritance has been allowed
and the heirs identified, and it is a
very large sum. The McDonalds
are plain, hard-workin- g farmers,
leading the frugal mountaineer's
life.

That the bnslnees thereof shall be for tbepurpose of mlnlnf for water, owninc,
and operatlnc a system of rater

Liberal Advertising Rates.

Wehaye just received a lartre lot of Kot

A Bankeu Whites:
From experience in my family. Dr.

II. Mozlev's Lemon Elixir has few, if nnv

Farmers, 'tis not the political issues ef thi flay that most interests
yoa. Whether Republican, Democrat, or (hfj.Third, Party be in power,
all the same with the fanner. Take :onadoise ef Hard Time Pills and
cleanse your system of this tearful disease; that prevailing throughout

equals, and no superiors in medicine, for

wu, hh w. eaie oi water; toe saenufaetare, generatlnc and sale of eleotrlolty,
eleotrteal apparatns and machinery tarpower, heaUSishtlnc and alh naes to whicheleotrlolty may be applied; and trie

and equipping a street Bauway-o-
BaUways and operating the sameby electiieor other power, and wlUt ower .to erect
stations therefor. . , .

me regulation oi me liver, stomach and
bowels.

the whole country, causing so many, trwhfirs, brothers, fathers andW. H. Maokem, Press. Nat'l Bank,
McMinnville, Tcnn. Tnat ine piaee wnereaalo; bs1ness shaH

be carried on shall be the olty of Mew Bern,

a,nd Handsome Books, which we club Willi';
both the Daily and Weekly Editions. CaUndl
see them, and get one; by paying one year ia

sisters to cry out, What snail I do to bfved f (the mortgage or credit
system). Tea, my brothel jtamWf$to jeu can till your farm in
defiance of the credit system, then yoi can Sy, like BIO IKE, "Let the

That the time of the existence of this
la limited to thlrtv lean. -

A Card.
For nervous and sick headaches, indi

gestion, biliousness and constipation (of world wag as it will, 111. be gay and nappy still."
Th. amount of tbe oapltal stock shall dotexoeed one hundred and. sixty thousand

dollars, the number ot shares shall not ex.
seed sixteen hundred, and the amount of

wnicn i nave rn-o- a great sunerer) I
have never found n medicine that would adyjance;fbr the Daily. By paying $1.25 Io- t-

ivc sncii pieasani, prompt ana perma--
nent relief as Dr. II. Mozlev's emon

wvu buot w um woe annarea woiiars. ' "
In witness whereof f hare hereto sat nv

hand and afOted my seal, of offioe thlstttlday of May, A D. WW. -
W.M. WATSOW.

may27 30d Clerk Superior Court
hbxir. tie;ee.wy one year in advance will alwi I

entitle you to a book. .THEY SPOTTED HirJ..1. P. Bawtkll, OritEu, Ua.
Publisher Daily Call.

NOTICE.
In tbe pending campaign all four The Btockholders' Trsln of ttii ' A, & N. C. B. went down Thursday State of North Carolina Craven county.

of the political candidates are superior ooart-Bef-ore the Clerk.- -
with two thousand people jon.Tier. : Bald one half to the other, as they AppUcatlon of'ThelleaM Biver Company"Presbyterians. Mr. Harrison and

Oen. Stevenson are active members saw him passing by distributing his clroulan, There goes Big Ike, who
buys so many merchant out. at Wr hnq (Wje. on the dollar.

w amsna ana ebange"Aot of
. lncorporatkn."- - -

otlce la hereby given that The ReuseBrver Lumber Company." a corporation cre-ated nader artloles of agreemeBt reeorded Inmt omee In Umtmri at
....... t . . ,i .j i., i :U:

of the Presbyterian ohuroh, while
Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Whitelaw
Iteid are regular attendants upon
Presbyterian ministrations.

fiS to 04. and enirued In hminu ... .
conniy. bae made appuoatlon to amend and
ywwwev Aim mjo ei woorpormuon1 as rOuowS

THE BILTEB iUE8TIO.HEMABKABLS RKSCVK.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, PlainAeld. 111..

That the amount of the eapluUistock ofsaid eorperauon ahaU be fifty Tboaaand

THE ALLIASCE A SI) THE THIRD
PARTY.

In some quarters there is a
strange confounding of the Alliance
end tbe Third party. They are
very different; diffeient in origin,
purpose, constitution and spirit.

Tbe Alliance had its origin in
the distressed condition of the
country generally and of farming
interest especially. The Third par-

ty had its origin in dissatisfaction
with the political situation as rela-

ted to offioe, office-holde- and
office-seeker-

The purpose of the Alliance Is to
dignify labor, elevate agriculture
and promote tbe moral, intellectual
and material advancement of its
members. The purpose of the
Third party is to revolutionize the
country; paralyze labor and energy

uiTiaea mw nvenunared .nmres eftbe nar vain ni mi. hn.rfM. iinii.Mmakes the statement that she caught eold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treat-
ed for a month by her famflr physician. That the satd ppUoatlon win be heardana considered by me on the 26th day ef

aug-tut-
, imt, at my omee la the Court Uottee

" awuveiooK, a.m.
out new worse, tie told her she was a
hopeless vlotim of consumption and that
no medicine could core her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's New Discovery or

vniy aai.wiia.,. , ... . , - , -s- -: t .

'J W.U. WATSOF,
Clerk Superior Court, Craven oennty.

JyttWd Borth CaroUna, Job art entDepConsumption; she booght a bottle andjto
ber delight found herself benefited from
first dose. Bhe continued its use and after
taking ten bottles found herself sound and i Mortgage Bal$i; ; .

Br virtue of powe oonveved brmori.well, now does her own housework and Is

Kan deed Iron Jnlin F. Hardlaon aul
as well as she ever was. Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery at F. 8. Daffy's In connection with the Joubnal there is a FIRST-CLA8- 3waoieeaie ana reran a rug store; large not
ties. 50o. and 11.00.

... UAataoa so tne tindenitned, ra
ootded In the offloe of ;(h Bsamtet of
piwdi Of Craven oonhty, Booh; 1(W, vacs
16. I. WU1 on Saturday. AacaU SOth.

by seizing the property of the citi

All slog ft song of hard times.
Of pockets empty, too;

Of bustling 'round tat money
Andfeeiuijroh!; to.blue

Because yoa act so foolishly
And Imy yoar goads an rash

Not looking to. your Interest
But wssttngy ant good cash.

Ton know riglrt ifell a dollar
Can fake cars' of itself, ;

Itisthe nttlepermy . -

Ton most lay by at the shelf
BiglU would teach a lesson

That win hot cost yo dear
Trad vtih 3M watch the silver

ToijtM'sa(vnninayeAi,.g
No tnirto najiie tis bargiiBe,'7
- Hs tells yon eycty day;
Goto his stares to fcidfjot .

'Andteetbl easyway t X- - t
He sells his htrs.'bootsj iaoes and clothes,

Best goods of every sort
Hut ioryain nit$ hsre now heoome

A popjilar resorti : f

Don't rret because the Musts t
Defeats tbe "Silver Bill;"

The sIItct that most Intereeli you,

J5toiwIubeIpyodoiti .'J . r '

DEI-EN,-

I,
A kinds of work executed in 'th bestzen and giving it to the Govern Every . Southern State exoept

Eentuoky has passed pension laws
1893, at the Oourt House door ia New
Berne. Mil to the hlsheet bidder, forment in a word by exchanging

American liberty for Bossian t. v.tor its soldiers

ShUok's Cpnsunptioa Care.

oaeh, the propevty deeoribad ,1 said
ssorsgas deed (belae; both the horns-stea- d

tract and tne Cohen tract), to id

mortogs,
Pt brder and at Batiflfactorjr prices. -tyranny.

The Alliance and the Third par mis w Deyona qaesuoa wo
snooeesful Cough Ifediolne we have .ibis rfuiy iwn, ies 1 ' v

Jya.i..4 ii W. D. MclVEfi.-- 'ty art constituted differently. The ever sold, a few doses invariably onre
the wont casee ot Cough.Cnrap and
Bronchitis, while its wonderful suooees

LetterlleadR. ' . .Allianoe is oomposed of broad rSioxe ueaaa,rVdministratriz7 Notice.
vf; ..Vin the ear of Coswumpiioo is withoutminded men wholook upon labor as

Bill Heads."

r ; Envelopes,

The anderslcned, U lllfe A Burton, havingduly qaallned as AdamlnUtratrlx of the lateHenrietta Willi, hereby aires notln.- - lh7i
parallel in in kletory of medicine--.
Sines its first discovery 11 has boo sold Uf Av Ahonorable, regard the rights , of

property as sacred, and believe Business Cards,U persons having claims against the saidHenrietta Willis will araaant u.on a guarantee, a test which do other
medicine oaa stand. If yoa hare a heferetbe lfth day of July, lHH.t, or till. no.

,
s uwhauubuhj, z ?

2 '08tor8 kMi: -- And all 1

uee wui bS pleadrd In bar of their reeovary.oough we earnestly oak yoa to try- - H,that man's highest . happiness is
found in the enjoyments of home
comforts in the enjoyment of home

Prioe 10o., 60o, and 1. If yoor.-laag- s kinds o work.
jui persons owing vne estate of aatd Hen-

rietta Willi, will make Immediate eettla.uentof the same. , -it's like him ron can waveare sore, onesi, ot otos; lams, nee Bill-Ion- 's

Porous Plaster, Bold by Mow And flourish, in the laad nf free ,f;4':'7.' comforts In the aweet society of ; And home of all the brave.
JulylBth.Uwj. ; ...
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